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Real Estate
iXD

Insurance.
LOTS.

"We still have ttw desirable
lots in Lyncle's additic Come
atoucvand sKUie btautiful
building site.

Fire Irizrarce Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Stock

In the Scond eeries of the
Horn' Building and Loan Assoc-
iation, (i I.'ock Island.

A safVr ar.d better investment
than Govm.rnerjt Bonds, bec-

ause tl.e loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays iEcie tl an three times as
much iMerest besides tbe
amount invited and the profits
can b- - withdrawn at any time.
Moiry lc at at lowest rates.
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GHHDREN'S CARRIAGES
THE TI1UEE C.TIE?.

0. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
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WouldL't you like to
vai ana see it?

Q. M. LOOBLEY.
.. Uaps,

" Second avinue.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

Convention of Rock Island County
Siifcbath School Association.

It Meets at the Fimt 31. R. Church mod

li.F84n Mrlhcdi or lnxtrnc-lion- s,

tr Klrelion ot
Offlrrrs.

The convention and institute of tbe
Rock Island County Sibbath school asso-

ciation opened at 2 p.m. Yesterday in the
First Methodist church. TYe officers of
the association are as follows: J. D.
Cleland. of this city, president; J. K.
Groom, of Moline. vice president; Mrs.
L. D. Bearby. Moiine, secretary; Miss
Ella Tajtor, assistant secretary; E. B.
McKo'vn s.atistical secretary and treas-
urer. The programme of the convention
began with a half hour's devotional sir- -

vice lei by the president A larger num
ber of lelegatts were present at the first
session than ever before in the history of
the association.

At S 30 the address of welcome to the
convention whs deliveted by Rev. H. C.
Marsh ill of the United Presbyterian
churct of this city, in the course of which
the sp inker took occasion to pay a high
trituu to the uncclflsh and nob!e work
of the nop iid body of Sunday Echool offl
cits and teachers represented by the as-

sociation. In every other department
of tffcrt tbe laborer is compensated lor
his lin e, paid for what be docs, but this
body (f cbrist inn workers labor without
monej or pr ce. Their self-deni- al is
worthy of bieh praise. Ii finds its expla-
nation in the love theo bear to God and
man. They wire welcomed also for the
work ihey were doing in instructing, ele-

vating and tnobling man, making better
cil ZHS, better homes.

At tbe close of the address of welcome
'he president called upon Rev. J. Q
Adams, of Hampton, to give the response
in the absence of Rev. A. J. Colwell,
whose name appeared on the programme.
The response, though entirely im-

promptu, was very lofty and interesting
The eaeaker referred to the workers he
hud known and met in such associations
iu former dnys, but who were now gone.
1 be liord s work, however, is going
on and will go on with increasing fervor.
The d voiion of Colfrx and other promi-
nent run to the Sunday school was men
tioned. The Surday school will make
any one wiser and tetter wbo attends
ngulurly ntd strives to accomplish the
ends t esired.

Aft' r tbe response tbe following com
mittees wue named:

Oo Nominations J. W. Stewart, L.
E. Fith. G. Htkcll.

Aucliing Accounts J. W. Welch.
John 3arton.

Ris jlutiocs Mrs. M. R Me z?ar, L
D. Eii wards.

To Select State Delegates J. K.
Groom. W. F. Eastman, J. Q. Adams.

The first topic discussed was "Sunday
School Nieds in the City and How to
Supply Tbem." This topic wss ably
opened by W. F. Eastman. He made the
great need of Sunday s:hool work in city
and e "sewhere to be suitable teachers and
his tcpic took the direction of a talk on
efficient teachers. An interesting discus
sion f )llowid participated in by numerous
speak-.r- who touched on the need of
more missionary work, seeking out those
who do not attend, inducing the older
members of the church to continue in the
Sundny ichool, the use of incentives to
incresse recularity in attendance, etc.

An 8( propriate solo by Mrs. Jessie L's- -

ten fcllowed. "Ca't Thy Bread on the
Waters."

Tbe next paper presented was written
by Mi j. Frank D. Taylor, but was read in
her alisiDce by Miss Fannie Cleland. The
subject was "Kindergarten Work is it
Applicable to Primary Classes?' The
paper was an able one and evinced
thorough knowledge and appreciation of

Froet el's method. Most of those pres-

ent h id to confess ignorance of this work,
but such as understood it, spoke in hif.h
praise of the kindergarten idea in the
SuDdiy school.

Tht cloring exercise of the afternoon
was a Normal lesson, "A Bible Study,"
by W.C. Pearce. In biief time the
speaker presented the number, names,
autho-- s and dates of writing of the books
of the- - New Testament. Mr. Pearce used
Prof. Hamill'8 normal les?ons in a most
happy manner. His blackooard lessons
are tie leading feature of the convention
and a-- e well worth the closest attention.

The- evening session was opened at
7:30 with a devotional service led by

Rev. y. W. Merrell in the absence of U.
D. McLiughlin, of Milan, whose name
appeared on the programme. The
thought of the service was Thanksgiving
praise.

J. K.Groom at 8 o'clock presented
"Tbe Sunday School Superintendent
Who and What he Should be." Mr.
Groon's ideal Sunday school superin-

tendent was of so lofty a stat ure as to
somewhat dishearten the average worker

yet all ideals are necessarily as perfect
as we can frame them. We may not
reach an ideal, but we will hit higher up
by aining high. Mr. Groom's effort was
well appreciated.

Mr. Pierce then followed with another
mrmiJ lesson on the Sunday school reci
titioo. Four points were made on how
to tea:h lbs lesson after preparation bad
b n made I Tbe test (as to preparation
aud a tention) .
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II The teaching (as to matter ard

method)
III The reproduction (of the lesson as

taught). IV The application (of the
lesson to the personal needs of the schol-
ars )

Treasurer McKown stated that there
was a deficiency at present in the amount
this county was asked to contribute to
trie state work of about 35. but all
schools had not reported, and notice was
then given of some that are to report la
ter. A collection was ordered to defrav
the expenses of the convention. Owing
to the Epworth league entertainment this
evening, the session of the convention
was expected to close at 5 this

This morning's session was opened
with a worship service, after which the
reports of county officers were received.
At the election of officers J. W. Welch
was elected president, Rev. T. N. Blakee.
lee vice president, Mis Ella G.Taylor
secretary, Mrs. L. B. Bearby assistant
secretary end J. E. room statistical
secretary. The executive committee for
the ensuing year will be: J. W. Welch,
Rey. T. N. Blakeslee. S. D. Cleland. E
B. McKown. L. D. Edwards, J. K.
Groom and J. F. Robinson.

The Filter.
"A Subscriber" writes The Avous to

know what is the matter with the Cable
filter that tbe water is so muddy tbef e
days, and asks if Mr. Cable is to pay
$15,000 for a contrivance that does its
work no better. The outlay on the part
of Mr. Cable, including the additional
fi'ters amounts to f25 0C0, but The Ar-gc- s

cons;ders the disturbed condition of
the river responsible for the present ap-

pearance of the water. No filter will en-

tirely cleanse such water. The Daven-
port filter would snccied no better were
it not that alum is used ihere. Whether
Mr. Cable is satisfied, however, with the
working of tbe Rock Islard filter. The
Argus is not prepared to say. That it
will be made to afford the advan-
tages expected if it is at fault, none
who know Mr. Cable will doubt.

Stiver Kipletft.
The Musser, Pdot, D.isy, Dolphin,

Verne Swain and Sidney came down, and
the Mary Morton, Silvtr Crescent, Vene
Swain, Pilot aid Daisy passed up.

Tbe stage of water at the Keck Island
bridge at noon today was 8.90, and the
temperature 58

True to the Artistic Instinct.
"I bad hoped for a different answer,

Mabel," said the young man, with a bit-
terness and chagrin he took no pains to
conceal.

"1 dare say!" was the mocking re-

joinder of the young woman. "You
thought it was only necessary for you to
bold out your hand to me and I would
jump at the chance to take it."

"1 certainly had no reason to expect a
scornful refusal."

"At anj-- rate yon didn't erpect it.
You were so confident of your power to
charm that yon did not dream I might
object. George Ilankinson, your con-

ceit needs a little taking down. Women
are not won by condescending to honor
them with your preference. You have
observed them to very little purpose if
you think they are all crazy to marry
the first man that comes along and
deigns to make them an offer. If this
esperience shall be the means of reliev-
ing you of some of your ineffable self
complacency and pumping into your
system a little wholesome sense, and"

"Thanks, Miss Whackster," inter-
posed the young man stiffly, as ho rose
and took his hat, "but I think I don't
care to hear the rest of the lecture."

"As you please, Mr. Hankinson," she
replied. "It is inartistic to leave a job
unfinished, and I was not quite done
with you, but if a man chooses to go
away from a barber shop half shaved 1

presume it is his privilege. Goodriorn-ing.M- r.

Hankinson." Chicago Tribune.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many persons are effaced with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandrelh's
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incipiency by them. The worst
fever sores, bed rcrcs. and the like have
been driven from the skin by them.
Only begin in time and a few of Brard- -

retb's Pills will prevent many a sickness
Brandreth's Pills are purely vf gtable

absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind
Purchased a bottle of vour "blusues'

of Arerd, cor. of Fitth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts
With Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. Roberts is not the only one wbo
finds "Blush of Hoses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify.
who have purchased it from T. H.Thomas

Hair Kate
to Springfield and return via Rock Island
& Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 27 28
and for the republican state convention
May 3 6. Tickets sold one day before.
good for return one day after tbe close of
convention. rt ctcckbocsr.

General Ticket Agent.

Portland. OrrftD, and K torn.
On May 9 to 14 inclusive, the C, R. I.

& P. will sell tickets to rortiand at
rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi
nal limit 90 days

F. H. Plcmmkr, Ticket Agent.

No isw the time to take a good tonic
medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
tbe greatest merit, and is a popular fav
orite.

MORE OF TBE WASHOUT.

A 're Amonnt of itami-c- Ioae by
the Heavy ttain Alng the IHfrer-e- nt

Railroad-S- o Tra'na on the C,
H. i. r.
The washouts of WednesJav night

along the C, R. I. & P. are the most
serious that have occurred for years. At
Utica the bridge was completely carried
away and at Wyacet the track is also in
a bad cocdition, while at Tiskilwa the
track has teen underwater for miles, and
it has been considered unsafe to run trains
oyer it. Two specials were made up here
yesterday morning, one for the main line
west and the other for the southwest
division. The Atlantic eiDress from the
west made up into two trains last night
one being sent we9t at 7:30 over the main
line, and the other over the southwest
division. These aie the onlv trains that
have gone west since Wednesday night.
No trains are going east and passenger
traffic has beea completely blocked. It
was thought last night that the trains
would ail be running again this morning,
but daylight brought no trains. All the
men that can be spared along the
i ne are at work and it is now
thought that trains will not be running
before tomorrow. No Caicago papers
reached the ci'y yesterday. The mails
have all been delayed from the east and
west, and business houses haye suffered
considerable inconveniecce in cont equerce
Two west-boun- d trains are laid up at
Bureau and two at Morris, and no trains
were sent out of ChicBgo last night. The
bridge at Bureau has been condemned.
A caboose sank down four feet while
pasting over it yesterday, and the com
pany does not feel safe in running trains
there. Tbe whole Bureau and Peoria
division is badly demoralized and it is
figured that a least 30 miles of the Reck
Island's tracks are damaged so that they
wi 1 have to be repaired.

The C , B. & Q. and Sinta Fe lines are
all badly damaged, and tbe Milwaukee is
said to have the only line that is making
regular time into Chicigo.

Reports from Spting Valley, Joliet,
LaSalle, Peru, Ottawa, and in fact all
along the line of the C , R. I. & P. give
evidence of one of the most disastrcus
storms that has visited that section for
years. All the creeks and streams are
oveiflowing the low lands doing a vast
amount of damage. The Chicago river is
hit'lier than it has been in 15 years, and
i9 tl iwing into the lake with a current of
10 miles an hour

Satinaction
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is the only pre ptra- -
tion ot which 100 Dases One Dollar
cau truly be said.

Have you seen Hood's Rainy Day and
liallruin fuzzier For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co , Lowtll, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jiundice.
miliousncss, sick headache, constipation

rozzoni s uompiexion fowoer pro
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to Sl.tKt for which yoa can
get lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1T17 Sccoid Avenne.

WE WISH
Tocill your attention to a few facts:

Yoar cyesicht Is priceless the eyes need good
care: improper ffiectacles are njnrioiis. yoa
rbonldTot triiKt your eyesight to irrespons.ble
peddicri of cheap focctacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will taVe piins to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

JtMh atMid fc mti Wltft IW. MUM ,WtM

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the dilerent
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D. I0LS0M,
Jeweler aud Optician.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

C3
GO

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Hocsk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Adams Wall Paper Co.
J.

L EYSTER, Sec.

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

For all Kinds of

PAPER HANGING

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Reynolds.

INCORPORATED tjkdkb the STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., an3 itnrday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five percent Interest paid on Deposits Moaev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornciBs :

3. P. REYNOLDS. Proa. ? C. DKNHASN, Vice-Pre- t. M. BUTOHD, Caabtot.
DIRECTORS t

P. L. Mitchell, B P. Reynolds. P. C. Dcnkmann. John Crabangn. H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Eurrt, J. M. Buford.

Jacssoh k Htj bst, Soiitftirs.
E9Began business Jnly 8. 13, aid occcpy the foutheast comer of Mitchell Jt L slide's new

bnildisg.

WE ARE IN" IT Wrrff
TBE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

-- THK LEADING- -

erchant Tailor,
lias Jnet received a large invoice of the latest Imported M-- Domestic Siring and Snmmcr
Suitings, which he is selling at 125.00 and up. His line of oTercoatinpa cannot be excelled
west of Chicago. A vtry fiv.e line of pants, which be la selling at $0 00 and up. Call early
and make onr selection while the stock is complete.

Stab Blcok, Opposite Harper House.

CENTRAL iARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Pork Packers.

C.'ADAMS.'Pres-W- .

CONTRACTORS

Davenport,

ALWAYS

Oysters
and

Lake Fish.
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment Respectfully,

UlMDERHIIiL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second "avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

111.
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